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Yanks Viewed as Greatest Team In Histo
BasketballWOLFE SCORNSWORLD SERIES Six Enter Quarter Finals Sanut

Of Club Title Tournament in shooting Expert TJ

BEAVERS GIVE

DUE WIG HoldflENDED SUNDAY PETE'S THREAT(Continued from Pag One)
boarder who roomed with Bald-
win, said that Baldwin waa

The Keames golf club's annua:
fall championship tournament

N. H. Jones, tournament chair-
man, announced nut Sunday
night as the deadline for quartermoved into its quarter final round

this week, with the certainty that "pretty drunk." He said thatfinal play. when they were attempting tsecond round victories were

COURT DENIES

PETITION ON
BLACK CHARGE

(Continued from Page One)

ground It illaeloasd "no Interval
upon the part of Ihe petitioner
other than that of a clllsen and
a member of the bar of this
court." Such an Interest was
held to be Insufficient to war-

rant the court's hearing Levitt's
challenge.

Regarding the Kelly motion
the court said merely 41 was "de-
nied" In view of lh sctlon In

ths Levitt petition. There wss
no Indication that there waa any
division among the Jusllres over
Ihe ruling. How Ihe Justices
vote In such Instances Is not an

American League Team's Victory Over Washington
a new champion would be crowned
at the end of the long grind. get Baldwin upstairs, he saw twscored sa follows: fista strike Baldwin. Crowe, heSix players qualified for the Woods defeated Leo Loker, 4

ssld, had hit the young worker,

Texas Rascal Claims Bel-castr-

Has Bijr Sur-

prise in Store.
quarter-final- s by virtue of victor and 2.

Removes OSC From

Underdog Role.
Home Runs Thrust 4-- 2

Defeat on Giants.
la lied with CigaretteJones won from John Stalling!ies or defaults In the second

round, which closed Sunday night.
Hammett said that after the

struggle thst night. Baldwin wasby default.
Sharp defeated Frank Holmes in bed with a cigarette in hisand a seventh drew a pass Into the

semi-final- Jr.. 1 and 1. mouth. He got up once or twiceThe seven surviving entries and SEATTLE. Oct. 11 (AP)A. B. Johnson dsfeated Orlo ana once went downstairs. InNEW YORK. Oct. 11 (.Ti

What baseball need! la a pro their pairings for the coming Look out for Oregon Slat colJohnson, 1 up.

fhllrk Tiiy77r

of
'"high schoe'.J

auditorium ni u"'
liciober a
Monday by
.'hool ha..,,,,,,

A "r and eoiV1

Itend the cllnj,
would have , u,:cagers on hand kto uhla demonstration r'Th program
p. m. win, an hour--
baaketbau t
be shown In ih, V
lum. The fra w?
6 rrlo,-- by Taylor-,-

Taylor .. ,
of Ihe Ne yor, (."''
champion Priife0

the morning, he awakened Ha
Leslie th Wolf of Sherman.

Tex-- muttering cullenl In his
heard Monday morning, opinedweek are: lege.Charles Hovey defeated Ray matt and told him to "come ongram to plow under aver? second

or third Yankee and give the Marler, 1 and 1. downstairs and see the fight. that there would na no air-co- nThe Beavers may yet cause a
lot of trouble In the Pacific
coast conference football race de

Carl Woods vs. N. H. Jones.
Roy Hall vs. Paul Sharp.
A. B. Johnson vs. Charles

A two-ba- foursome event Paul Crous said he heard
scheduled for the Reames course nouncetl.

( lew Title to HeatBaldwin say that he bad been bit
d H limed atinoapher to provld
a comfortable availing for l"tr
the llelraatro when the pair ofspite early season losses.Hovey. Sundsy was cancelled because of

lack of entries.
iu Thursday night's trouble, but
he did not see It aa he wasK. O. Lewis, bye. Dlamlsaal of ths challenges

gar lllack a clear title to his veteran enenilea fall to worg inThey scored the major upset
on the coast her Saturday when
they nosed out ths defendiug Ihe whit glare of the armoryseat Insofar as present legal sc

ter got Melton excused for the ring lamp Tuesday evening.tlons are concerned.
part way upstairs ahead of the
others. Asked if he saw any
Justification in Crowe's hittingBaldwin. Crouse aaid he did not.

champion Washington Huskies, 6afternoon In the filth. Levitt, however, predicted thatto 2, but before the fell struggle
Is over the upset may not appearThe Giants, intrigulngly there may be others.

In fact, Leslie th Wolf
strongly implied that he meant
lo make tlilius hot for I. Belle
llclcaatro, ao hot aa to burn the
aolea off hla shoes and scorch

game back to the common play-
ers.

Every club In the American
lea Rue would vote for it. The
Giants, home-runne- d to death, 4

to t. in the fifth and final game
of the world aeries yesterday at
the Polo Grounds, would ituff
the ballot boxes.

If something like that Isn't
done, it will be difficult to gen-
erate much enthusiasm In the
19S world series next October,
when the Yankees, no doubt,
will prepare to take another
luckless National league team
apart.

Twice before the Yankeea reel

"This light will not be overenough, got some of their best acne vrowoa nioryEllis Meade. Crowes stenaon ao major, If my petition Is denied," ho hadspot pitching of the series after before the season started Orethat. Al Smith, who hadn't been said before the ruling.gon Stat was picked by many
testified that Crow came Into
his room about 6:30 a. m. Fridayand obtained his loaded .22 tarpermitted to start a game, al Neither the Kelly nor the Levof the experts to finish In thelowed the Yankeea only one hit

Bearcats Reveal
Power in Victory
Against Portland

PORTLAND, Oct. 11 (API
The Willamette university Bear-
cats served notice of Intention to
retain their northwest conference
football championship with a de-

cisive 20 to 0 win over a strong
Portland unlrerslty eleven here
Saturday.

first division and It may yet turn
the trick with the help of an

get pistol. Meade said that he
later heard sounds of the trouble

in tee next two innings, and Don
lit motions made any reference
to chargea of Ku Klux Klau
membership which furnished tho
baals for principal senate nltscka

Brennan. the oldest and weight'

. r renr M, '
Taylor appeared , .

year, he M

Ihe valley rlty
and Ihe players proftw
ly from Taylor', ..'Taylor s buUUll
free, hla appearwe, laponaored by ths fc,
Harvey sporting 1004,

outstanding halfback, Joe Uray.lest Giant of them all. matched
in tne front of the house, heard
the shot, snd that Baldwin then It was the "Gray Ghost" whohis performance in the last two.

e completed 11 of 14 pasaea against on Blacks appointment and
caused a storm of rontrovemy

went through the kitchen calling.
"Oh. Mrs. Crore." H fell dead
In the hall.

Washington, one of which con1ed off three etraight pennants
before tapering off. They hare befors he finally took hla seatnected for a touchdown three

To the charges Black said InSeries Grosses

the fuss on his manly chest.
"That wop guy Juat doesn't

know what he's up against." said
Leslie, "llnraus he' kicked and
punched and otherwise fouled
me out of the picture on a few

past occasions, he appears to
hava a crasy Idea he can do It

again.
"Well, what's past Is psat. and

pretty much dead. I'm a differ-
ent sort of a wrestler now, a
very different sort."

Leslie th Wolf may have
something there. It has been
more and mors apparent lo the
local clientele that, Juat aa he

Chief of Police Frank H.mmnow been victorious in their last minutes before the final gun to
give the Heavers victory. Billtook the atand and told the storyf 1 t e world series appearancea a radio speech to the nation that

he had Joined the Ku Klux Klan 1WChicagSlightly Under Duncan hauled down the plgskluand won six altogether, which iiuwi ama tola u to him.
Crowe, he said, told him th once but had realgned and neverOnly in the first period did the

Pilots show sufficient power totops any other club In baseball ror the score but because or a
mlxup In Jersey numbers every Loom as C?Baldwin came downstairs, followMillion Dollarshistory. t'p to this year the rejoined.

Two Contentionsstand off the visitors from Salem
body thought It waa Joe Wend

In their motions Levitt andand their line which took a ter-
rific hammering from the pile-- lick until hours later when an

Yankees were tied with the Red
Sox and Athletics, at fire world
championships each. They hare

NEW YORK. Oct. 11 (Ji-- At Of Pro r
CHICAtiri n ,. 1

Kelly contended there was no

ed mm snout the breakfast table
and when he kept coming aftera warning. Crow shot him.
Hamm said Crowe told him he
struck Baldwin the previous

Oregon coach announced an of
ficlal correction.driving Dick Weisgerber. yieldedtendance and receipts for worldnow won 10 of their last J J vacancy on the court to which

Black could be appointed. Lovlttin the second for the first touch
Inter-leag- games. With the pressure off Wash Chicago Hears ones ,,JtirnwIliiB .l. 1says, the gentleman from Texasdown and crumbled in the third also argued that Black waa In

eligible because he was a memunder two more scoring drives. ington will be more dangerou
than ever and still csn win or

muni oecause Baldwin was about
to break glaas in the living room

Only the Giants hare been
able to gire the Yankees any
sort of sn argument at all in

In the second. Weisgerber
r " - " ibi rfootball champion, hi, J

The Bears. ho tool
title In 133 and iimJ

la now a different sort of wrest-
ler, "a very different sort."

Tim wss when L 1 , al-

though conslatent winner, waa
ber of the aenate which IncreasedUOOKCBS. tie for the championship, butthreaded opposing tackles for 19

series baseball:
Yesterday's Game

Attendance 11.114
Receipts 167,747.00
Commissioner a. share.. 25.1S2.U6
(x) Players', share .

Clubs' share . Tl, 111.47
Leagues' share Tl.29I.4t

"emoluments" of the Justices bythe world series, and that debate Coach Jimmy Phelan waa very
voting the suprems court retiremuch in need of fullbacks behasn t lasted very long in two me new r o r t Oiuil

Lions and fir Ia meek and kindly fellow. He
yards to the line where
he was tackled. Twisting as he
fell, he passed the ball to Nell

ment actyears. Maybe the National won with hcadlorka and armlocka

Urst witness st the Inquestwaa Marvin Baldwin. Myrtle
Creek, brother of Orval. He
Identified the body. Dr. J. o.
Patterson, who conducted .the
autopsy, ssid death was due to

fore tsngllng with Waahington
State college at Pullman next wearing the Nalloail JJustice Black moved slightlygue ought to consider breaking Shaffer, fullback, who scored league crown, in, n.Saturday. alralifht vlrlorv nf k. Jon relations entirely.

In all seriousness today, how

and especially with a figure-fou- r

scissors from which there waa no
eacape. But did he trespass?
Never!

In his chair from time to time
as he watched new attorneys step
up to the bar for admission to

Fullback Al Cruver has beenTotal for Fire Games In the third, the Bearcats took lurdav, defeating thiftjland Itnnia ill 1,1 Ia Pilot punt on the Portland 26- -ever, baseball men generally
agreed the Yankees aren't doing

on the sidelines the last two
games with an Injury, and In the practice before the high tribunal.Attendance 238,142

Receipts ..9S5. 994.00
Commissioner's

The rhlmrn ). --IAs each of the group waa InOSC battle, the next best plung

uemorrnage caused by a bullet
which entered the left side and
ranged downward through theheart and both lungs.

Crowe wss at the Inquest hot
aaid he did not believe It neces

yard line and scored with a series
of line bucks, and a pass
from Weisgerber to Burnett got

That was the time when Peter
the llallan laat had any truck
with the Texan. Peter found

troduced and the clerk sdmlnls coached by lieorge Hider. Sophomore Don Jonea crack
ed a couple of rlba. a touctitlnwti Mnit n. 1tered the oath, the new Justice.share 14T.l9S.lfl

(x) Players' share 41T.305.9T another score. who took hla sent last MondayReports today w e r Phelan placement by las rtJ
Miindc ti, In tht it lLeagues' share 210,394.47 The third tally followed closely.

that by singing a rambunctious
attack of hla own and carefully
steering clear of the figure-four- .

turned In hla chair and gated dlsary to testify.Clubs' share 210.394. 4( Rady, Willamette end, recovering s d d e d atiiithfr tb,lrectly at the ceremony.
might groom Quarterback Chuck
Newton for fullback duty against
the Cougar. He played the po

(x Based on first four games a Portland fumble and Bunny he could pretty well manage loNo Change of Kxnmwlon through Memlsr'l toe n J
and ecorcd aonly. Bennett carrying the ball around subdue his opponent fromHe did not change expressionsition aa a freshman. In that

ins game any good, and that
Borne means of putting graphiteunder the Juggernaut's wheels
would be welcomed by every
manager and owner In the two
major leagues except Col. Jacob
Ruppert.

The Colonel, who Is reputedto be down to his last 17 mil-
lion In ready cash and negotiable
securities, was almost heart-
broken because his boys failed
to make It four straight on Sat-
urday. Carl Hubbell deprived
him of that satisfaction. And
yesterday, when the Giants, two

the end for the score. final period on Kd tluJduring the whole proceeding.case Charley Bechtol would be V. . .Times change. Leslie still hasHis chair at the bench hsd intercept iou aim ii il.imoved up to the varsity as first

ROSS APPOINTED
ADMINISTRATOR
FOR BONNEVILLE

(Continued from Pag One)

Trojans Prepare been changed since the court run. Ileutilo KiathMir-- l
hla hesdlocks, but they've slip-
ped a few Inches south. Hestring quarterback. land Its safety toOregon State face UCLA at session laat Monday. The former

chair, with a much higher bark.SPORT SHORTS still has his srmlocks, but when stepping out of tht ator Oregon After Corvalll Saturday.
lie weut bsi-- lo gait clwas plsced there while the Jus

tice wss In Europe on his vaca period.Win Over Ohioans As a young man he was employed TEMPERS FLARE IN

h gels an arm, he anaps It
acrona the ring rope In a man-

ner not exactly above reproach.
He atlll has Ihe figure-four- , too,
but It remain's hardly mors than

ujr me city or Seattle. Wash., and
helped develop the munlclnallv- -

tion. The new one, a smaller
one with a shorter bark. Is sim-
ilar to the one he used In his

runs behind, were batting in the CIRCUIT COURT ALTAMOtiLOS ANGELES. Oct. 11 OP)
Southern California's football ma owned power and water avateiu.last of the ninth, the Colonel

buried his eyes In his arms and a threat, cast, Into the shad by
(Continued from Page One)He was superintendent of the the black e of hlawouldn t look. It wag painful. aeam light department when he d style of offensive. A LT A M ONT Thin iIndeed, and everybody felt sorry

EUGENE, Oct. 11 UP) Spring
and track season will be a period
of relaxation for Colonel Bill
Hayward, Oregon's veteran coach,
for Mack Robinson, dusky Olym-
pic games sprint star, is a whole
track team In himself.

Boblnson runs the 100. 220
and 440 yard dashes, the low
hurdles, broad Jumps more than
25 feet and high Jumps over sn
feet.

That why Tuesday night may meeting at the horn lcame to Washington In 1935 aa
chief engineer of the PohMe

office in the courthouse.

OGDEN MILLS, 53,
FORMER SECRETARY
OF TREASURY, DIES

C. Dlmmitt at lbs ri
adding that he believed the court
had made a grievoua error. He
said he was being denied the
right of using an expert by the
ruling.

Works Administration's power di east of the alrpon '

be a very sultry on for tho
llelcastro. Granting his own abil-
ity to keep mailers at a fever
heat and the usually effective

vision. President Roosevelt named
him to the securities and ex

October 14, al I s. t
purpose of orgaRUiciil
Ihe Ladles Aid StNEW YORK. Oct. 11 m Og- -

Brandt SJ peaks Out
Judge Ashurst stated:
"That will b the order of the

chine, pointed toward Saturday's
game with Oregon, was reported
in fair shspe today after running
over Ohio State 19--

No serious Injuries bothered
the Trojan players, but Lineman
Ray George had s bruised hip and
Back Lansdell a stiff neck.

Ohio State Buckeyes, who en-

trained for home last night, tab-
bed Troy's Ambrose Schlndler as
the best opposing ball carrier they
have met this season and also
praised "Two Ton" Tonelll, cen-

ter, and Captain Chuck Williams,
end.

Insulation of his asbestos exter-
ior, he's still due for st least s
moderate surprise whn he

Methodist churchden L. Mills, former secretary of
Kalis. All MrthodK ifthe treasury, died at bis hourcourt."

hare today at 11:69 a. m. after crossi'S swords with the remodel-
ed, streamlined. 1 3 g menaceYaden then asked Brandt to Altatnont or vicinity

lo atteud and evtrrwlan Illness of two weeks.
represented by Master Leslie. ed Is welcome.

for the beer baron.
The Giants, steam-rollere- d for

the second straight year, offered
no solution of the Yankee prob-
lem. Nobody in their dressing
room moaned: "The lucky stiffs."
Bill Terry, their manager, could
not recall ever having seen a
greater team than the Yankees,
nor one as great In every re-

spect.
The only thing the Giants said

was that they might have seen
better umpiring than that of Red
Ortnsby, who was behind the
plate In the first and final games.
Some were certain they had seen
better umpiring. But none sug-
gested that the better team
hadn't won.

That would have been to

refrain from taking note on the
proceedings, "without waiving
our rights to review the court's

SALEM, Oct 11 UPv Willa-
mette university's annual Califor-
nia football Invasion will begin
this week when Coach "Spou"
Keene's boys travel to San Jose
for a Friday night clash wlib
Coach "Dud" DeUroot's Spartans

Another notorious hinckgusrd
Mills waa 61 years old.
According to business associ who may lie on the receiving end

Ed Htanlake and Krsj
attended Ihe Poe Virl
Wednesday erenlni. Jates, bis death came with a seemorder on it." of "Ihe works" Tuesday evening

change commission last year.

AFL VOTES OPEN
WAR IN CIO FIGHT

(Continued from Page On)
litical machine to fight Lewis'
labor's league and
beat down electoral candidate
sympathetic to the C. I. O. views.

3 Warning that Lewis whs
uniting communist doctrine with
his own political ambitions and
prediction that the C. I. 0. would
ally itself with Russlsn if the

ingly trivial Illness which hadAt that point Brandt spoke dale of the Alucxlkept him from hla desk for twoat San Jose State.
Is (lien Stone of Ulympia, Waah.,
formerly Hilly Newman of Den-
ver. The dastardly Denverlle.

were given the third im
ont. declaring he hsd been an
officer tor the court for 10 years
and that statements had been

weeks.
degree in the grange rlBecause of hla recurring Ill now an ornery Olympian, tangles Valley grange.made damaging to his reputa nesses, Mills had given up much of with Krankle Clemens, Indian Those who stttDdalition. Judge Ashurst struck the his activities In the republican "wonder boy." and his dread er night at Midland l

LOS. ANGELES. Oct. 11
Suffering from a 12-- 7 hangover
from their weekend outing at
Stanford, the UCLA Bruins got
in a few practice licks on their
home gridiron today before leav-
ing Wednesday for a game with

CROP ESTIMATES
SHOW SURPLUS;
POTATOES DROP

bench with his gavel. party. day evening were: at I
At the time of hla death. Mills'Brandt said:

"Pound your gavel all nyrd Tompkins. Hr.

parnlyzer" in Ihe second of
Ihe weekly mat specialties.

Clemens, who won on a fnul
from Lea Wolfe last week, claims
that (his trio his victory is solnr

Don Hamlin. Mrs. Giiactivltlea were manifold. He wax
a dlrectot In the Cerro De Pascosoviet is entangled in international you want to. I'm giving you rich. Mrs. Anna Mto pro- - has been Copper association, the New York Alma Baker, Mr. u sjto be fsr more convincing, and

war.
A charge by John P. Frythat several state governors and

federal agencies have helped and
Crapo, Loueita runs Iaaia. iou can put me in jail u er.id Tribune company, the

you want to. i'h viini i, th. i..r. mat it will be an unhappy and Mr. Myron Taylor, itBrandt, making further .imllar n,hR,r UnotTp(( company, thowalked out of the door gram was given, tod ifremarks, nnromioriabla Mr. Sione who
leavea the ring after collidingNational Biscuit company, and pleasant evening.

accelerated growth of the Lewis
movement. Frey charged the
Michigan WPA was a C. I. O. "re th Seaboard Oil company. The small dsurkwlwith Ihe oklnhoman'a particularbrand of grappling fireworks.

of the courtroom.
Brandt was circuit court report-

er for the late W. M. Duncan,
Judge Ashurst predecessor in

Mills rose to his highest promi

put It mildly ridiculous. The
Yanks fairly bulged with surplusclass from the moment the series
started on Wednesday. Their
hitters were dynamite in the

, clinches, their pitching fast and
furious, and they went throughthe series without committing an
error. No one has discovered
yet how to beat that kind of
baseball.

The Giants, on the other hand,
failed dismally In almost every
department. They made nine
errors, erery member of the In-
field contributing at least one
and Dick Bartell, their spark-
plug shortstop, muffing three.
Neither did they hit when It

and Mrs. Itay Weed
cruiting grounds." I ne Tuesday nlxlit card nnena street hns been nn5 An attack from the floor on

(Continued from Page On)
at 281,195,000 bushels todav and
said the Indicated corn crop was
2,661,936.000 bushels.

A month sgo the Indicated
wheat crop was 885,950,000 bush-
els. Last year's production was
626.461,000 bushels, and the
1928-3- 2 five-ye- average, 0.

The department said the Indi-

cated oats crop was 1.152,433,-00- 0

bushels, compared with
1,136,167,000 a month ago,

last year, and 1.215,102,-00- 0

the five-ye- average.
Barley 232,878.000 bushels.

with an affair between Gorillaoffice. Brandt campaigned for The AHamnnt Hon:!
club met with MiidH

Oregon State.
Erstwhile regulars, especially

in the line, weren't sure they
would keep their starting Jobs is
a result of loose play against the
Indians.

Hal Hlrshon'a long sprint to a
touchdown with an Intercepted
pass and Kenny Washington's de-
fense work In the UCLA back-fiel- d

were about the only consol-
ation the local squad has from
Its Stanford engagement.

Humboldt Gives
Sons Walloping

Postmaster General James A. Far I ogi. I no dreadnaucht from down

nence In the nation's sffnlra und'r
President Hoover, who made him
secretary of th treasury In Feb-

ruary. 1932, when Andrew Mel-

lon, whom he hsd served ss un
ley, Secretary of Labor Frances lust Friday. Aftsriijnees meeting sll pralPerkins and Secretary of Agiicul

under, and Frankle Murdork,
former Oklnhoma collegian.

In spite of sll his tricks. Bobby
Wngner couldn't penetrate Port's

plan a mull whirs 1dersecretary of th treasury, ro- -ture Henry A. Wallace, which In-

cluded a sarcastic reference to
President Roosevelt "famous

Duncan agalnat Ashurst.
Ths case in court Tuesday waa

a suit to foreclose a conditional
sales contract. Defendants had
set up a involv-
ing a queatlon of title. Yaden Is
representing the plnlntlffs and J.
H. Nspler represents the defend

going to make and h
shell last week, but Murdork. the near future. II "I

e stories."
tlred.

GUN BATTLE FATAL
to give another pablKilwho anows more than a few

tricks of his own. la counting II swill lie gives a 'counted. Carl Hubbell, old re Union after union cast Its
unanimously In favor of the on a weight advantagename, saved them the humllia. of Alma llaker oa T.i

In Allumonl, Tuesdsj Iants.compared with 226,094,000 Indi- - TO LANE RESIDENTcommittee report and open wartlon of a licking by "ring mm victory where the
New F.nglander failed.witn Lewi. 19. I'luy will in IEUREKA, Calif.. Oct. 11 (AP) i0n, '","7 ,1 'V.v

p. m. with Laurt TV'The finsl result, announced Lv EUGENE, Oct. 11 Ul" SheriffAn impressive 34 to 0 victory over
(tame) 74.576,000 tons. 74.860.- LA ORANDF. Oel If in. ing.Green, was 25.616 to 122T In C. A. Swartx held Frank Radlrh,Southern Oregon Normal school

WATSON AMAZED
DEATHS SO FEW

KANSAS CITY. Mo., Oct. 11

000 and 63,309,000; potatoes favor of the policies set out In the 49, In the Lane county Jnll todtyof Ashland. Ore., sent Humboldt
StatA ..nil. pplrfM . Later Friday sft

refreshments were ttr-'-

hostess. Miiudis Torrrj
report. in connection with the fatal shoal

ing of Harry Hansen, 42.
(I'P) The National Safety con

Hansen, wounded at an auto
gress opened lis 26th annuol

camp north of Cottage Grove Fri

The Eastern Oregon Normal
school's homecoming football
cninn with Lewlston normal will
he played Thursday rather than
Friday night. Coach Bob Qiilnn
announced. The change was msde
lo sllow teachers who will attend
an Enstern Oregon Education
association conference to e the
game.

meeting today with an address by FEETday, died at a hospital here Sat
Obitaarie$

ORVAL WILLIAM BALWIN
The ramalna of the let Orval

William Baldwin, who passed

Dr. C. H. Watson, president, who
expressed amazement that the urday night. The aheriff aaid

uuiuiug me lands to six hits in
Saturday's game.

At that, some felt Manager Joe
McCarthy was mostly being kind
to dumb animals when he didn't"sic" Lefty Gomez on them againin the fourth. He never wouldnave started Bump Hadley In a
tight series. The aplomb with
which Gomez tamed the Giants
yesterday after Mel Ott scoredtheir two runs with a homer inthe third Indicated the California
conquistador could have done It

day earlier Just as easilyNot that the Giants didn'tthreaten him mildly and go down
struggling. In successive Inningsthe sixth and the seventh, theyput a couple of men on thesacks and got their chilly f0- -

the shooting was the result of an I'Alnftil foot troublrtf
-- 4jt I

flying start Saturday for their 00 ,nd ..0"0.
1937 season. The condition of certain crops

Two touchdowns in the first 0ct' 1 Wl,:
period, one in the second and two Corn 7S P" cent of normal,
more in the fourth, accounted for buckwheat 74, flaxseed 63. pas-th- e

score, with Earl Meneweather, ltur s6 soybeans 81, cowpeas 10,
Colorado halfback, setting thePP' Tt. De4r KPe 86.
pace with bullet passing andi1"' potatoes 75.
flashy runs. Potatoes:

Southern Oregon's threat In thai Washington 80 and 9,000.009,
third period ended when 81 and T. 840.000.
boldt held on Its line. A The preliminary estimate of

nation's death rate from auto ac altercation.cidents la not higher. u n lv . DAuthorities hold Mrs. Mabelaway In this city on Friday, Octo n I n iy i ii ' ii
! fli t.' vr nil hiHe blamed driving accidents on Boesen as a mnterlnl witnessber s, wer forwarded Tuesday five psychological types In so Contact spectacles were Invent. K It M A N illlTHMJSheriff Swart said ths gunplaymorning, October 12, to Rosebutg. ciety. Including: (1) the person occurred In her cabin.Oregon. Final rites and Interment ed more than a hundred years ago'

hy Blr John llerscbel, son of thewith a marked hostility for au I'VHrr t;iMni"3' I
marie for each n

dash by Hudson opened .this year's production of all wheat, great astronomer. Sir Williamthority; (2) the exhibitionist: (2)
the day dreamer; (4) the person

foot need by W
um.'ifl .t I luTthe Oregon march. Durum wheat, spring wheat othir Hersrhel. The lenses are nnl. one!BOX NKAIt VICTORY

CHICAGO. Oct. 11 (AP) of an Inch thickwith well developed" destructive
Impulses, and (5) "the great mul and cannot be seen whon In use.Racetrack Crash

will take place In that elty. Ward's
Klamath Funeral Horn In charg
of the arrangements.

JAMKS A. LKO.VARI)
James A. Leonard, a resident

of this city for the past 31 years,
passed away at the Barber con-
valescent hrfrne In Ashland, Oi- -

fr. m exciiea. But each time

thsn Durum, and oats, by princi-
pal producing states, Include:

All wheat:
North Dakota 65,005,000, South

Dakota, 18.961,000, Nebraska 49,- -

Cassel Brolb

Chiropractic 0
82H N. Ti

Klaiiinlli Fall. r

titude of persons who suppose
themselves to be normal, hut who,
on unpredictable occasions, may

If you worked for one cent theKills Soectatnr
Th White Sox came within one
game of the elty series cham-
pionship today, defeating the
Cubs 6 to 4 In the fifth gam of
the elty series to make It three

f"'1' rearea oacK and blew themdown with his fast ball. It was
Lefty's fifth straight world series
triumph. He appeared at timesto be more intrigued hv .n

Phone sstake the characteristics of any of
the four previously mentioned

first day, and had your salary dou-blc-

every day, nt the end of on
month (30 dnys) your day' pay
would (mount to 25,368,709.12.

wins to two for their major
league rivals.groups."

OAKLAND, Cal., Oct. 11 OP) 866,000, Kansas 158,100,000, Ok- -

Peewee Dlstarc of Los Angeles Hahoma 62,286,000, Texas 41,-l.e-

the 150 mile national auto !0. 000, Montana 23,148,000,
racing title today after nosing out''lho 26.964,000, Colorado 15,-- a

field of crack drivers In a race 914,000, Washington 41.703,000.
marked by one death and three Oregon 21,000,000, California 16,- -

gon, on Sunday, October 10. Tho
deceased was a native of New
York, and was aged 79 years, t
months and 10 davs when called.

plane sailing around over thearena than in his pitching prob-lems, if any. He's crazy about
jit Is survived by two brother, ONLY GOD CAN MAKE SUCH WONDERFUL HT.

758.000.Injuries,
Ralph Roberta, 16, Alameda

Our wont1irf,i. CI.iT.bm tWbitl
II senla ami sksnn a allmanili: lhigh school boy, was fatally In-

jured and his father, Henry Roll- lotnuuh, heart trnutil. "'"ll,c',,.'jJ f ir

cnnlli..llnr. I.tmhnvn h n llinr f (lOlUerts, a WPA worker, slightly in
Altmonta of Ih ye- -. -- r. ""Va I
litriRB tin haj fovr, uihini, enU.,r.i I

akin

MOTHPROOF
Dry Cleaning

Every Garment
Mothproofed al
No Extra Cost.

STANDARD
DYERS & CLEANERS

MOB Esplanade, Pbon B!M

LAKESHO RE INN

Opening
Thursday, Oct. 14

Chicken and Steak
Dinners

Oc to fl.2S
Mixers Only

Orchestra Musi

Phone 005

nq onidn; amonin aa ,.

ll JMUIieB.
Cliff Melton, the mountaineer

upx.i whom Terry had pinned his
hopes, again went the way ofall freshman flingers in the
world series. The Yanks knock-
ed him loose In flvs Innings.
Homers by Myrll Hoag and Joe
Di.Magglo In the second and third
frames softened him up. Joe's
mighty wallop smote a flag pole
on top of the left field stands,or it might have been going yet.
Lazzeri's prodigious triple, fol-
lowed by Gomez's scratch single
and a Lou Gehrig double to een--i

trouble, Incluillnff eumorii, n,Bh.,

Oats:
North Dakota .14,400.000. South

Dakota 36,603,000, Nebraska
Kansas 85,075,000. Ok-

lahoma 28,638,000, Texas 28,680,-00-

Washington 1,060,000, Ore-

gon 11,235,000.

A Texas Negro, arrested for
carrying off a stolen fir ex-

tinguisher, explained to the cops
thst he wss "Just goln' out on
date." With a rsd-h- mamma,

Dr. W. A. Leonard of thl elty and
Jerome K. Leonard of Watertown,
Conn.; four slaters, Sophie, Mr-Kare- t,

Minnie and Louella, all of
New York state. The remains rest
In Ward's Klamath Funeral Horn,
926 High street, where friends
may call. Notice of th funeral
arrangements will b announced
at a later dat.

Should th tax Investigator
look Into that Alabama firm of
Oraves A Grave as a personal
corporation f

and of Hi "Tl'J
Er"-iir-

a,

and (Innda. No druir

jured, when a racer driven by
Sam Hanks of Alhsmbra, Cal.,
blew a tire and crashed through
a fence while the boy and his
father were watching the race.
Hanks was slightly Injured,

Gordon Cleveland, another
driver, was Injured when his ear
crashed a retaining wall after
falling to make a turn.

CHAN & KONG CHINESE Rmm It Snutk aeveelk SU, Klsit""" "
Office Knurs DbIIv fa a u b u ni1va! 14 M

no doubt. uicinuiyi-ATiui- vincil. fte Wnnaeriui ' .

gaTara-igrainlret3rM- ,-t.- VMI..-...,.- ,


